
 

  

 

We know your environmental volunteering work means a lot to you, as it does to us too, and we are 
cautiously welcoming the easing of restrictions whilst being urged to remain vigilant and ensure 
everyone’s safety.  

As part of changes to restrictions on 11 May 2020, up to 10 people can gather outdoors for recreational 
activity or exercise as long as appropriate hygiene and physical distancing provisions are observed. This 
applies to our Landcare volunteers and we ask that you continue to follow public health measures, Land 
Managers advice and stay informed here coronavirus.vic.gov.au.  

Environmental volunteers continue to be resilient and adaptable and it is with these strengths we’ll get 
through this challenging time together. 

The Department of Health and Human Services has develop a specific fact sheet for volunteering – you can access 
it here DHHS Victorian volunteer factsheet.  

The Landcare and Community Programs team at DELWP remains fully operational (and working from home). Don’t 
hesitate to contact your Regional Landcare Coordinator (see link below), local Landcare Facilitator, or email us via 
landcare@delwp.vic.gov.au or enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au if you have any questions or concerns.    

What can I do?  

As part of changes to restrictions on 11 May 2020, up to 10 people can gather outdoors for recreational activity or 
exercise as long as appropriate hygiene and physical distancing provisions are observed.  You can continue to 
volunteer while the organisation you are volunteering with is still operating. However, if you can do your volunteer 
work from home, you should.  

You should maintain physical distancing by keeping at least 1.5 metres between yourself and other people at all 
times and practise good hygiene by regularly washing your hands with soap for at least 20 seconds. 

As always though, Victorians are being asked to be considered and use common sense when it comes their 
activities. You should only leave home if you really need to.  

As well as now up to 10 people being able to gather outdoors, there are also other things you can do from home.  
The list below are some suggestions:  

• Hold your committee meetings on site as part of an outdoor recreational activity and ensure you are following 
all the required obligations.  For meetings larger than 10 people, or that are not associated with outdoor 
recreational activities, online via Skype or MS Teams or one of the many other online tools available.  If you 
need help getting set up for an online meeting, talk to a tech savvy member of your group, a family member 
or your local Landcare Facilitator. Landcare Victoria Incorporated has also put together some phone and video 
conferencing tips for groups and networks, see here.  

• Organise a regular online or phone catch up with people you usually volunteer with. 

• Stay in touch with your Landcare and environmental volunteering communities – join or create an online 
community or social media account to share ideas, achievements, photos and projects.  
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https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/coronavirus
https://www.volunteer.vic.gov.au/covid19
mailto:landcare@delwp.vic.gov.au
mailto:enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au
https://support.skype.com/en/faq/FA11098/how-do-i-get-started-with-skype
https://www.microsoft.com/en-au/microsoft-365/microsoft-teams/group-chat-software
https://www.landcarevic.org.au/groups/state/lvi/phone-and-video-conferencing-tips-for-landcare-groups/
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• Follow Landcare Victoria on Facebook and Twitter and Landcare Victoria Incorporated (LVI) on Facebook for 
information, including about upcoming online events. 

• Work on developing a 12-month or longer strategic or action plan for your group/network and/or its projects, 
to set yourself up for the future. For example, document your project priorities or aspirational ideas for what 
you want to achieve; plan what you will focus on and what resources you will need when you re-commence 
activities. Go to the Planning with Purpose Toolkit for what’s needed in an effective plan, and how to run a 
planning process for action, strategic, project and business plans.  

• Have a look at range of general information on Landcare and environmental volunteering on the Victorian 
Landcare Gateway. 

• Plan how you can attract and recruit more volunteers to your group – Volunteering Victoria has some helpful 
information.  

• Develop some ‘shovel ready’ projects which you can seek funding for when relevant grants become available. 

• Think about how to make your group more inclusive and diverse or document the approaches you have taken 
and share your learnings with others.   

• Make sure all volunteers and staff in your organisation have a current Working With Children Check, and 
understand Victoria’s Child Safety Standards. 

• Do your paperwork – review your Job Safety Plans for your activities, complete any outstanding grants 
reporting, update your meeting templates, update your volunteer contact list. 

• Spring clean and service your equipment.  

• Connect with other groups who have similar projects or challenges to you – ask your Landcare Facilitator to 
put you in touch or help you connect online.  

• Make sure your group/network details are listed and up to date on:  

❖ Victorian Landcare Gateway - email landcarevic@gmail.com for editing permissions for your 
group/network,  

❖ Victoria's Environmental Volunteering Opportunities - Interactive Map and email 
environmental.volunteers@delwp.vic.gov.au if you need to update details on the map for your 
group/network.  

• Get involved in citizen science projects - the Australian Citizen Science Association has an extensive list of 
projects.  

• Visit the SWIFFT (State Wide Integrated Flora and Fauna Teams) website and participate in up-coming 
interactive online seminars and/or read the notes from previous seminars.    

• Sort out your photos and choose the best ones for future promotion or reporting. 

• Subscribe to the online Victorian Landcare and Catchment Management magazine here.  

• Write an article for the next edition of the Victorian Landcare and Catchment Management magazine. Find out 
how to submit articles here.   

• Stay up to date with what’s happening in environmental volunteering in Victoria by visiting here and subscribe to 
our occasional newsletter by sending an email to environmental.volunteering@delwp.vic.gov.au. 

• Boost your online presence by developing or renewing the website for your group/network. 

• Renew or develop membership or other brochures for your group/network. 

https://www.facebook.com/landcarevictoria/
https://twitter.com/landcarevic
https://www.facebook.com/landcarevictoriaincorporated
https://www.landcarevic.org.au/resources/toolkit-planning-with-purpose/
https://www.landcarevic.org.au/
https://www.landcarevic.org.au/
http://volunteeringvictoria.com.au/managing-volunteers/searching-for-volunteers/
http://volunteeringvictoria.com.au/managing-volunteers/building-an-inclusive-volunteer-program/
https://www.volunteeringaustralia.org/wp-content/files_mf/1377046067VAPracticalGuideInvolvingvolunteersfromCALDbackgrounds2007.pdf
https://www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au/
https://ccyp.vic.gov.au/child-safety/being-a-child-safe-organisation/the-child-safe-standards/
https://www.landcarevic.org.au/
mailto:landcarevic@gmail.com
https://www.environment.vic.gov.au/victorians-volunteering-for-nature#toc__id_1_environmental
mailto:environmental.volunteers@delwp.vic.gov.au
https://citizenscience.org.au/ala-project-finder/
https://www.swifft.net.au/
https://www.landcarevic.org.au/landcare-magazine/
https://www.landcarevic.org.au/landcare-magazine/
https://www.environment.vic.gov.au/volunteering
mailto:environmental.volunteering@delwp.vic.gov.au
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• Explore online training opportunities for your group/network members and/or committee.  

 

 

Landcare and Community Programs – Funded Projects  

General Guidance 

We anticipate that the delivery of some of your funded grants projects will be affected or delayed due to the 
current public health measures and that is ok. Please follow public health measures and directions. Rest assured 
that we will provide flexibility around grant project due dates where required. 

Landcare and Community Programs Grant Rounds  

Biodiversity On-ground Action Tranche 1 - Hubs and Iconic Species Projects  

Hubs and Iconic Species projects have been going since 2017 and should be nearing completion. Final reporting has 
been extended to 31 July 2020 for those who need it. Please ensure you submit your final report by that date. 
Please contact enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au if you have any queries regarding this.  

Biodiversity On-ground Action Tranche 1 - Community and Volunteer Action Grants  

2017 - Final reporting has been extended to 22 June 2020 for those who need it. Please ensure you submit your 
final report by that date. Please contact enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au if you have any queries regarding this.     

2018 - these projects are due for completion in 2021, but we will consider time extensions and flexibility. Please 
contact enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au if you have any queries regarding this. 

Biodiversity On-ground Action Tranche 1 – Traditional Owner and Aboriginal Victorian Grants 

All Traditional Owner and Aboriginal Victorian projects funded should already be completed and a final report 
returned, unless an extension has previously been agreed with DELWP. If you have not submitted your final report 
or received an extension, please contact enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au. 

Wildlife Rehabilitator Grants (WRG) and Wildlife Rehabilitator Bushfire Grants (WRBG) 

2019/20 - WRG final reports are due 31 July 2020. Please contact enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au if you have any 
queries regarding this. 

2019/20 - WRBG program is due to end on 30 April 2020 and no extension to the program is possible. Final reports 
are not required for these grants.  

Victorian Landcare Grants (VLG) 

2019/20 – VLG projects are funded through your local Catchment Management Authority (CMA) and are due for 
completion by 30 November 2020. An extension of up to six months is available for those who require it, and 
variations to projects can be made to activities that are within the scope of the VLG guidelines. Please contact your 
Regional Landcare Coordinator (RLC) at your CMA if you need a variation.   

2020/21 – Victorian Landcare Program staff at DELWP are working with the RLCs and CMAs regarding the delivery 
of the 2020/21 VLG under the current public health measures. More information will be provided on the 2020/21 
VLG in the future.  

mailto:enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au
mailto:enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au
mailto:enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au
mailto:enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au
mailto:enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au
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We have finished all the work for our grant but haven’t submitted a final report yet. What should we 
do? 

Now is a good time to catch up on paperwork and ensure your reporting requirements are up to date.  The 
Community Programs team are in the process of preparing final report acquittal templates for relevant programs 
and they will be forwarded to you soon. Once released and you have finished your project, you can submit your 
report, even if it is not due yet.   

We are supposed to deliver a community engagement or education event as part of our grant. What 
should we do? 

You have two options – you may like to hold your event online, or you may prefer to request an extension to hold 
your event when public health directions are lifted, and face-to-face engagement can occur.   

If you would like to try an online event feel free to contact your local Landcare Facilitator, and we will also assist 
you as much as we can.   

Landcare and Community Programs Contact Details  

• DELWP’s Victorian Landcare Program staff – landcare@delwp.vic.gov.au and your email will be sent onto the 
appropriate staff member. 

• Regional Landcare Coordinator (RLC) contacts – go to RLC contacts on Victorian Landcare Gateway.  

• DELWP’s Community Programs and grant staff – enviro.grants@delwp.vic.gov.au.  
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mailto:landcare@delwp.vic.gov.au
https://www.landcarevic.org.au/home/help/
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